
won
mm use a good face powder. Wc

mf handle all the leading brands.

A You're sure to find just the

11 kind you want in our large
JL I assortment. Come in and let

1 us help you select.

HENNINGER DRUG CO,

Big Celebration, Lots of Attractions in Oregon, on July 4th

Concessions
at Auction

The Committee on Concessions for
the Fourth of July Victory Celebration
will sell to the highest bidder, at the
Court House, the Stand Privileges, on

SATURDAY, JUNE 14, at 3 P.M.

3ISEL0W TVEWS
DOTS AND DASIIKS KUIIK.

tiro. 0. V. Adntnn, who ban been
attending n big meeting neur Newton.
Karntux, for novcral day, returned
liomo the latter part of luxt week.
Ilruthcr Adutni nuyi the meeting wu
very Micccsnful und much good
van done.

1IY

granddaughter,

En-
ginenothing

l'oynter,

reroinniended
year work

and valuable
uftdntunt Mr. .Mr.

Irwin here last week been verv faithful with
from Tarklo, painting school house I work at the bank for it number
roof .and Is reported that ho did years, with no vacations, and has
extra good Job. coat cement needed first-clas- s iiltnnt for some
put on first .followed with kind time.
paint, nnd Mr. Irwin guarantees Louts Anthony n business vis-ro-

will Galvanized shln-llt- St. Joseph, several Inst
were used un the roof they, week. Louis has placed his order for

have given more or less Double ever un airplane, which expects to l

vinec the building built. delivcied In the few weeks.
Irwin says thcie will bo no more leaks Now, girls, let's see who will be the
nnd from the looks the roof wn be
llcve ho is right.

Mr, and Mis. S. A. Conaway nnd
Mildred Conn

bank

,who been visiting for j ngo that Mr. tho
days .returned homo husband Mrs. Scott,

Wnthcna, ,tho first of the. formerly .Mrs. Davo Archer,
I and remembeied by large

.Mr. .Mrs. it. Asncr, who circle menus nere, who
visiting their daughter, Mrs. sympathize with bereave-Lizzi- e

W'orllne. in Omaha, for several . incnt.
weeks, returned home the Intter part Mr, nnd John (Irlscr nnd

last week. Their son, Tommy, family were visiting with Mr. nnd
accompanied them to Omaha, secured. Mrs. (loo. W. Illnkle, their homo
o good position with American
ltnllway Kxnress Co.. there, und hni
decided to stay the city,

Mrs. A. J. VnnVlckel In
Joseph days week, visit-
ing her daughter, Miss KlTle

who charge of the home for
Wanderers In that city.

Mrs. Henry Jones attended church
services and with In
Skldmorc. last Sunday evening.

Mrs. K. A. Smith und daughter,
Ansa Nellie, enmo up from St. Joseph,
tho first of the week,

St. John returned home last
Sunday evening Holyokc, Coto.,
whcie he had been visiting wlthdooly
Crow nnd family for n week.

all the former Missouri folks
veil ana getting along rino and tnni
they Ilka tlieir new Home very mucn.
All crops nre looking good out there,

L. Notlcy Is repoitcd to bo on
the sick list this week. 'Ilulgler nnd Frank
uny that just as soon ground
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.miss ma iinistron is ncre tnis
week from Oueen C tv. Mo., vis tin
with her Mrs. lien

Mrs, of
and Mrs. Kthel of

Mo., with Mr.
nnd Mrs. (J. W,
lust week.

The of our old friend and

by the wife son,
I'rime nnd W Mr..

here last
from

and to thn home nf T. J.
on cither sldo of thn road the where they until
Courier slough gets shape they are the after-Koln- g

to grade this rond up In good, noon, they wero to tho
shnpo with Morris Ilros, tractor en-- 1 church, where ser-irl-

and tho road grader. That this th-c-s wero bv Itcv.
Is n good ono of Mound City, and a largo of

patrons this road, nnd
going to make prediction

these boys will do this Job up
shape, though has
down fenco row,

report to
make this road later on.

Wilson nnd sister,
Wilson, visiting with their

ulster, Mound
one day last

Krcd Lcady arrived

FAKMEKS' LIGHT PLANT

aro ready you binder
twine, oils, stack

seed soy
nodule germ.

BIIAN, OATS, CHOP,
KAFFIlt, CANK

STACK
20x30, 24x40, will
hundreds dollars and

years. and covers,
'worth price.

want a Cushman
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neigiiiioriiood ,spiaincd uiick
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taking osteopathic treatment
Improving rupldly.

sister, I'eto Hunt.
Chns. Wright, Savannah,

daughter,
Kearney, were visiting

l'oynter, several day,

OHITUAKY.
remains

neighbor, I'asceal Feuquny I.undy, ac-
companied nnd

illie, nnd daughter,
Maud Zachary, arrived Mon-
day morning Knit Morgan, Colo,,

weiii tnken
through lliidgmon, remained

funeral services, Tuesday
when tnken

Christian funeral
conducted Douirlns.

resolution vouched number

Kickey
expect

favorable
about

SHOUTS.
FLOUlt, AND

MILLKT.

COVER,

uMhdlng

l'oynter.

Fortescuo

recently

Clayton,

relatives und filends L'nthnrpfl tn nnv
their last respects and say a last gooil-hy- c.

Pack Lundy, as ho was more
familiarly known hero bv hU manv
f i lends nnd neighbors, wns bom near
roriescuc, I'ctiruary 21, IBKI, and with
tho exception of nliout 15 years, hud
mado his homo In Holt county. Two
yours, 1882-8- were spent In tho stata
of N'cbrasku, two years, 181)1-1)- ho
lived In Polk county, Mo., moving to
the stutc of Colorado in 1008. whcio
ha has mado his homo In and near
Fort Morgan up to tho tlmo of his
death, which occurred at 4 o'clock,
Saturday morning, Juno 7, aged (if)

years, 3 months nnd 10 days. Pack
was living with his family on a claim
he had filed on. about 20 miles front
rort Morgan, and was In uverage good
ncaltn until about four weeks ago,
when ho began comnlalning and
thought it best to go to Fort Morgnn
and consult n doctor. He, with hlx
wife, made tho trip and went to tho
homo of their daughter, Mrs. Graco
Graham, and a doctor was called and
on examination pronounced his trouble
a case or pneumonia, and wncn a sec;
ond nliyslc an was called in consultn
tlon, tho two doctors agreed that ho
was troubled with cancer of the stom
ach and that It wai only a matter of
tlmo until tho end and there was no
chance to savo his life.

He was married, to Mlsa Parzadlo
Short January 30. 1879. in Holt coun
ty ,sho' having been born in Johnson,

plty .wlti her parents wbenahe-- . jm 0

,f

un nM. Janunrv 30th last. Mr. Mid

Mrs. Lundv celebrate their 40th wed
ding anniversary, when a large num-be- r

of their friends and nclghbou
gathered at their home to nmlt them

I

( l0rado, at which place he lntend
In celebrating the happy occasion, andt latc nnd han opened up an office
Mr. I.unilv unit tirenented with an an
nlverary gold pin on thin occasion,
which he valued very much not iu
much on account of Its value, but the
fpirit In which it wan given. February
2(1, 1811", I'nck became n member ff
lligclow Camp No. 3A, W. O. W., nnd
was ever one of the bcit booster lot
that onler, nnd for u number of years
before moving to Colorado ho was
Consul Commander, and was greatly
misMti ui an active winker In the
camp when he moved away, and In hl
until i no camp lores one ol its moji

earnest workers.
lie win the father of nine children,

seven of whom ale living: William
l.. or .Mount Cltv: Herman nni J. I'.
(I'rlmc), Kllna.llcrtba nnd .Mrs.Cin--
(inihuiu .of t'ort Morgan, Colo.; and
.Mrs. .Maune .nclinry, or Mound Uit ;

I.oltoy and Alible .May dying In Infan
cy. I hero ure five brothers! Luther,
of Hale, Colo; William, of Ness Cit.
Knnsas; i'rico nnd tlcorge, of Arknn
saw neighborhood ,nnd l'cte, of Kails
City. Neb.: foursisters.Mrs. Doll Itav.
..t ....... . . .. ...
ui .viiiiMi, oi., .iirs. .iioiuc tuiiin.
Mrs. Ann Courtney ami Mr. Minnie
(ioolsby, of Arkansaw nelghborhool.

the floral offerings were ninny and
beuutiful. Interment nt New Liberty
cemetery, under the obsequies of Wg"-lo-

Camp, No. .').', Tuesday afternoon,
iunc lu.

I'orlescue llaiinenlngs.
I.uther Varvcl spent a few days

ast week visiting nt tho J. A. Duke
Home in .Mound City.

Mrs. I'rlte I.undy received a tele
gram from her son. Nonh Cuontz. unv
ing that he had landed safely In the
U. S. A., landing Friday, June 0, in
New ork.

Henry lloyd went to Omnhn, .Neb.,
to look for n location, and will move
to mat plan in u short time,

(.litis. Williams was In Moundv. on inislncss.
. Mr, nnd Mrs. K. K. ltuyd and Mr

"JPV! ''."'n.1 Sl""lny t tho .Mrs.
Mollle Whipple home.

Mrs. Ilert Stuart and children
V ounl" nt "--' Mrs. .Mollle Whip

pie home.
.mm. licit Munrt and children

Y l ,h T' Iluf'"""home.
.'Mnr,f 1Jmvnri1 'Pent

Sunday with Misses
.tiau and W'llma (.'riser.

iui rainy weatlicr hns sure spoilt
m1rrl?,T",,,t ".f KOwl "lr"" V '

7iV."rCiW0.re 7n, T",Mo Chnpel

Kaymond Henderson Is the new-cler-

nt the 8. M. Howanl store.
.nTiui::.veh:smS.vW,,nK Wcm"

iiX.'. J"1'" "a been out to""ijurif, vfiiii.. tiiiifiiw tiriiis i.i.. .

).uic vi'u '."'"h'1'! ""I"1' ,lmo .

.iias. Kiurer was on our streetsn few daya last week, i. newln . i.i

i " U1 ",IC """ 'rv cc, havIng belongeil to the hHtli division

r.."' wy, .Mrs. A enNollev and .tp w I...T. n....,,lllr. ..- - . . ",u" "erratuart, Saturdayeven inir

niZ, '"V"1 Mtkcn shower w.is
'iV ",'i"')' "oyd. at

J J ft .,."nk''' ,")M,C' Sntunlay eve--
liuiu a numner or usefu prescuts were given them.

lloh Keck nnd mn, llnssel, wcie inl orest C ty. shopping, Monday.
I rank Cotton, Mr. and Mrs. Isio.il

' "u""a: ' tlieir duugn.ler, .Mrs. (ienririi I'.ml,,
ti.,Mr.H- - Vum'1 Mr. and Mrs,

........ oniniK- -
enui-- li, ii Alknnsaw neighborhood .Sunday!

..ir. im .Minton and Mrs. Slella
jj u.g iero un.lay evening visitor. at

.iv wwiiM tiiiiiiiiin nnmn
Tarkio Chapel Sunday Iptvparinir for u Children Day Vr

vice in the npnr r,,i,,,..
iCkl!1 A).r,l,cAls.,h?" cle.k at.... Mi iiiiis irsiaurant,hdna W illiums was In Foreon business. Mnmlni.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hob Keck nnd fain

"'ul'mr ''' who has Jiiftcumo home from France.
Allle Williams Is

?hls0w""ekr WMh ,,Cr hol.r.lii5
Mr. and .Mrs. Jess

SumlaT f br,1,er' c"i IK
?nd family and MrsV' C In vin "V . .

rrnoy' J,a',an'l Mrs. Chas. Wright,
Savannah, spent Sunday nt theK. I'. Poyntcr home.

OHSKRVElt
o

lienton.
AllSSP.q Vtlml

r)'Cihov?'l l?pcnt Sui"'y
and
with

Delta
Miss

Several of tho young neonle nt
Ne"w ,Ph,hti,,,rcr';,

crson and MnN r..i i iteV'S'attho'Sy
I,i7 S'T,1,6 'Mll an'' Jol,n "

Sumlav nt m,S JJW
home. """u olalcy

HpTi0"'' y'rh Kmerson vL

imiswatcr ami:family, of New Point. fi.i..
lvm8h,!C!!"llrfn'8..Day P(tnm
b.. i B "'.mo nenton cliuicli

Kvcrjboil
welcome

Mlsg Paulino Wrlnht i. .
tending school at Maryvllle, visited

um, outuniay ami Sunday.
VERITAS.

o
Younir Hulls Vnr

ned Polled Stock, all pedigreed and
ivijisicrcu,

C. A. ZACHMAK
' Oregon, Mo,

Don Weller to Colorado.
Cha. D. Weller, one of Maltland'a

beft real cutntc men, left hut M- -
lay, May iO, for Cheyenne Well,

'with McMann & Uudgel, ami would
like to answer any nnd all questions
that mlehl be of Interest to nnv one
desiring to locate In the west. Chey- -
rnne Wells Is the county seat of
Cheyenne county, anil the firm he Is
connected with hns been In the terri
tory for the past tnlrty-tw- o years,
nnd Mr. Weller can cheerfully rccom-men- d

any statement that they might
make. Don has made it success In the
real estate business in this county,
and we predict him a great future In
the real estate business In his new ler- -
rilory. Don expects to be back with
u thi fall and winter, and expects to

mve his family west next spring.
lnn wants nil Ids old customers, as

ell n new ones to come and locate
ith him. Mnitlnnd Herald.

Lester Pettljohn has been In
unlni. this week, uttetiding a meet- -

ng of the Nebraska funeral directors'
nrsoeintlon.

Itcv. J. M. lallev s in Carthage.
this week, attending the state convclt- -

n of the Christian chuith. being it
mcmlier of the executive committee.

Judire Peter Itaisers first grund
mn nrrlved ut t o home of Uhel

nks and wife, on last Satuiday,
line 7. and Dr. I;vans savs that the
hole bunch are an exceedingly happy

crowd.
.some teal bargains in broken lots

and sizes of Misses' and Children's
atcnt Leather and Kid Putnns. If
mi want to save some real money on
our foot wenr ,you should sec these

at CVc to $1.00. C. W. KING.
AsM'ssnr Alf. Meyer is now inking

(lie merchants ussessinent, alterwnicii
bo will liegin the asesment of rent
and peisonal ploperty, together with
an a. idol duty or taking the ntrm

'tius, n duty creuted uy me late
L'Muturc.

Charley Hankers, of Corning, wns
ien Friday and Snttllday of last

tk. visiting ms nciilieus, Henry. tne
ical Interurlian ngent, and Oucn, who

had just leturncd fium sendee over
seas.

Kenoits to the Department of Ag
riculture siiow tnul tne locust
lias nut In his nnnearanro in nenriv
very slate east or tne .Mississippi

II ver. liesn tc the lact mat this may
the biggest locust year slncu lhCM,

I'liaitnu nt entomo ou sts are not
alarmed but they arc worried about
the arniy worm. The army wotnt has

ppeared In lexas nnd liegun itmnrrii
i.oilli. He is it real danger tn the

lieat crop. Hie worms can be killed
iy burning grass over the spots when
iey appear, or ny spraying wiiu n

mixture or I'nns green.
Illinois W'lrinisin, on Tues- -

iv of this week, latifinl the sufnage
metidnient to tho fuleral cmistilu

tlon.

and

Mrs. Neva Nicholson nnd little
Mai), of Omaha, ale here enlnying it

islt with Iter sister, .Mrs. win. .m.
Mollis.

Miss VliL-inl- a Mauck. of Sun
rancUeo. California, is here for an

extended visit with licr aunt, .Mrs
jlizabelli Denm'.

Mrs. Ilarvev Profflt. Sr.. of the
Itlchvillc illstilct, was taken to a han
sns City hospital. Monday, for tleat
merit, iler many irienns wish uer it
speetly nnd peniianent lecovery.

t hlldien's Day was celebrated nt
Iticlivllle, last Mimiay evening. Ait
appiopilate program was given.

Delliert Knniscy was tuxen to
Ivunsns City, last Friday, fur treat
ment for appendicitis.

Frank Meade, who resides In the
Itlchvillc illstilct. Is quite sick with
pneumonia this week. Frank wns u
member of that fumous 3fllth In fun
try of the fighting b'.ith Division, and
was seveiely gasMil, October filh last,
In north of Tliluurouit, France. Thut
fact makes the pneumonia mule n'--
verc.

Work Sldrt Snecinl. A medium
blue, heavy yarn, Chamhrny, extra
wide, 34 Inches long, full yoke buck,
faced sleeves, one pocket, ! pearl but
ton front, und double stitched tlirougu-out- .

An exceptional bargain at 00c,
im!i:

The Sent nc greatly enjoyed a
brief visit from C. I). Morris, editor of
the St. Joseph Gazette. He was hero
Sunday last ,and delivered nn address
to the I. O, O, F. and liohekah orders
on their annual memorial scrvire'i
Ills address was a masteily effort, and
ho was gieetcd with an audience that
rilled tho I'resliytcrlan cliuicli.

Dr. Ilillyanl, of St, Joseph, was
Sunday guest ol .Misses Lora arm

Nona I' rye.
Tho world Is not so very largo after

all. U. D. .Morris, who was Hero dun-da- y

last, and addressed tho 1, O, O.
ami Rchckah lodircs. met F. S. Mor
gan and his daughter, .Mrs. J. a.
Krcck, for tho first tlmo In thirty
years, lhcy Knuw each other ni
uuitman. .Mr. .Morns was men a
vountr newsnuner man. and .Mr. .Mor
can was runnlmr a mill at that place,
they enjoyed their meeting gientiy.

John J. Lukcns. ono of our mail
carriers .thought he was going to
climb tho L'olden stairway hint Friday
night ,Junu (i. lie hail occn to urnig,
and nftcr taking a lunch, hoarded tho
south-boun- d Omahu-St- . Louis train,
und on arrival he had to be taken off
the train at Forest Cltv. A nronounc
ed case of ptomalno poisoning having
developed, lie was hurried by car to
his home, Dr. Kearney summoned, and
no wns iriven emergency treatment.
His associate curriers stayed with him
through tho night ,and John Is now
uround, but he realizes that ho had a
mighty close can.

Mitchell m. wnitton nas gout a
tract of land, the north half of fruc
tlonal section 23, in C3, 41, to Krcd
crick Mattel, lor ?lu,wu.

Raspberries
Will soon be ripe; Extra fine

this season, order early.

Victor

Celebration

July 4th

&&&&&&

This Week

ONLY

Victor

Celebration

4th

Special on Chocolate Cream
and Golden Days Coffee

This Week Only nt 50c
After this it will be 55c

Just Received a Car of SALT
Sticks, nnd Mocks

Palmolive Soap rT" 25c

Fruit Jnrs, all sizes. Jnr Rubbers

Cash
for

Hides

Harvey Evans
"Reliability All the Time"

ChrMInn Church Notes.
J. M. Ilalley. Pastor.

Ililile School 11:45 n, in.. Communion!

Eggs

F6rBreac!'6iscuiis-Cake- s

Ask yourJDfijSiler.forJt

The pnMor spent three days thU
week nt tho Stnte Convention lit Car
thago, Mo., In the Interest of tlia

nt 11:00 n. in. Preaching In the even-- . Churches of Northwest Missouri.
Ing nt 8:30, Come out to our servlres. We wilt

.Sunday morning nt 11:00. there w Pot t profit liv our comiuir together.
be pleaching at Union. 'You are always welcome.

Special Notice

OltKCON WILL CKI.r.llttATr. Jl'l.Y
lib. If ou nre Kolng to risk blow-

ing o(T jour fingers with giant
do It In Oregon. We can

stand III iiiiIm'. I.'ierjhody Come.

July

Hnrrela,

Cash
for

Further Notice
We will deliver Ice Crenm any place in the

city on Sunday, until 6 o'clock p. m.
Call us and leave your order.

Lirr US OltDKlt YOUIt CltKAM VOW PICNICS, SOCIALS
Oil ANY SIMILAK OCCASION.

For COOD I'llKSII CKiAKS see us.
We hiitv all leading brands. We
nl-- o liuie some of the best .tc cigars
in the city.

WK ALSO SKItVK ALL FOUNTAIN DltlNKS, ICR CltKAM,
irrc.

Short Orders, Sandwiches, Candies, Etc.
Ynurs) For llusliusn,

GREENE & MOORE

Saturday Only

4 lbs. Oof fee $ 1 .00
6 cans 25o Tomatoes SI. 15
35c package Oats 30c
15o can Pork and Beans 10c
2 bars Tar Soap 5c
12 bars Palmolive 8 1 .00
10 lb. pall milk bucket Coffee. 85.00
Larabee's Flour $3.40

Moore Grocery 4Co.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. A

E.A. KUMKEL. FarmersPheMF rt2ome to Oregon to Celetirateob Jdiiy-4t- li


